Parts, Tools
and Consumables

The complete range
of HVAC solutions
for your business:

––Sales
––Service
––Spares
––Controls
––Rental

Fast, Reliable Parts Service
With Carrier you expect the best and that’s exactly
what we deliver. You can get a wide range of popular
consumables, new and remanufactured compressors,
essential tools and genuine manufacturer’s replacement
parts all with the support of the industry expert.

Partner with Carrier Spare Parts,
Tools and Consumables today

Carrier’s Spare Parts Division delivers
consumables, compressors, tools and parts,
with the same care and expertise that has
built our industry-leading reputation.
Our strengths:
——
——
——
——
——
——
——
——
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——

Next day delivery
Attractive prices
Fast telephone response
Large stocks
Nationwide coverage
Critical stock list service
Expert technical support
Factory back-up
Choice of brands
Customer stores stocking service

Factory Replacement Parts

Carrier Consumables

You can ensure you get the correct components for your system
by utilising Carrier’s genuine replacement parts direct from the
manufacturer. This will not only extend the performance of your
system but also its longevity. In addition to Carrier parts, we also
stock a wide range of other quality manufacturers parts to meet
our clients’ needs.

Carrier are set-up to give you first class service and fast delivery.
Next day delivery is available for thousands of consumables.

Reduce downtime by using genuine Carrier replacement parts,
optimising continued equipment performance.

Carrier offers expert support and stock on an extensive range
of sundries from leading manufacturers. All are attractively
priced and available for next day delivery.
To view all available consumable products, please visit
www.carrier-ercd.com and place your enquiry online, or
alternatively, call us on 0870 600 1155 for our full catalogue.

Compressors
Carrier Spare Parts Division provides factory new and
remanufactured compressors, at competitive prices, with next
day delivery. Our clients receive a first class support service
direct from the manufacturer, accompanied by technical back-up
and warranty.
We can also supply a comprehensive range of other manufactured
compressors such as Danfoss, Copeland and Toshiba.

HVAC Industry Tools
As a world leader within the HVAC industry, Carrier extends its
support much further than simply the production of first class
products. Carrier offers a comprehensive range of engineers’
tools, competitively priced and available from stock for next
day delivery, free of charge. All industry tools are of the highest
quality, ideal for your installation team or for your new employee’s
starter packs, and comply with current legislation.
A checklist is available with every starter pack. Our checklist
service is also ideal for items that become damaged or are
lost and need replacing.

If you’d like any more information
about our products and services:
Call us today: 0870 600 1155
Email us: parts.uk@carrier.utc.com
Visit our site: www.carrieraircon.co.uk
PART OF UNITED TECHNOLOGIES CORPORATION

